PATIENT PORTALS FROM INDUSTRY-LEADING EHRs REPEATEDLY DISAPPOINT CUSTOMERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry-Leading EHRs</th>
<th>Bridge Patient Portal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patient self-registration</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customizable appointment scheduler</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms module designed with patient in mind</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seamless file and documentation exchange</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexibility to customize portal</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“WESTMED’s adoption of Bridge Patient Portal and the mHealth App Platform was in direct response to our patients’ request to communicate from a mobile device with their care providers.”

WESTMED Medical Group CIO Merin Joseph, MBA
GE Centricity™ Business and EMR User

“Implementing Bridge Patient Portal is a key element in helping us engage patients as part of the care team while improving outcomes by focusing on prevention and wellness.”

CCC Medical Director Mark Hernandez, MD
NextGen® User

Start using Bridge Patient Portal

Bridge patient portal equips health systems with powerful tools:

- Office-initiated registration and patient self-registration.
- Highly customizable appointment scheduler with features designed to improve workflow, eliminating appointment no shows and unwarranted cancellation of surgeries.
- Patient-centered forms module aimed at easing the burden of in-office documentation.
- Efficient and secure means of file/documentation exchange between providers and patients.
- Flexibility to customize your portal for current needs with the scalability for your future.

Set apart from the rest

Bridge Patient Portal provides your patients with a user friendly, patient-centered portal they can actually use.

Bridge Patient Portal is EHR-agnostic and has developed custom integrations with many of the industry’s leading EHRs, with interfaces already built for GE Centricity™, NextGen®, Allscripts®, Athenahealth®, Greenway Health™ and more.
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Contact Bridge Patient Portal at (866) 838-9455 or online at BridgePatientPortal.com